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WINDOWS & DOORS
American-Made Products For Over 35 Years

CALL NOW FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE

585-504-1883
Located in Victor, NY

OPTIONAL FINANCING AVAILABLETrade-In Special

Window Styles 
AS LOW AS

   5 windows -    $375 
10 windows -    $750
15 windows - $1,125

Appointment must be set prior to . Offer may not be 
combined with any other offers. Limit one coupon per job. Cannot 

be applied to past purchases. Other restrictions may apply.

UP TO 62 U.I (after trade-in) 

ea.
Installed

$349

$75 Per Window!

07/15/2024

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

ASK ABOUT OUR SENIOR CITIZEN / MILITARY DISCOUNTS!

• Sliding Doors

• Entry Door Systems

• Bay Windows

• Bow Windows

For another year, Florida public
school students will continue to learn
that Black Americans in some way ben-
efited from slavery.

On Wednesday, the Florida Board of
Education approved the state’s 2024
social studies standards, which include
an African American history curricu-
lum that has caused frustration among
the state’s Black communities, who say
some of the lessons “alter history” and
are “inaccurate.”

One of those inaccuracies, they say,
is a benchmark clarification: “Instruc-
tion includes how slaves developed
skills which, in some instances, could
be applied for their personal benefit.”

“I’m just baffled because I provided
the Department of Education with lan-
guage that would be less inflammatory
and less inaccurate than that state-
ment. It is unbelievable,” state Sen.
Geraldine Thompson, D-Orlando, told
the USA TODAY Florida-Network. 

“What I suggested to them was ap-
parently totally ignored,” she said. 

A request for comment is pending
with a Department of Education
spokesperson.

While the agenda item for Wednes-
day’s meeting was to update the stan-
dards with curriculum for 9/11 Heroes’
Day and the history of Asian American
and Pacific Islanders, it comprised the
entire social studies catalog, including
African American history.

“These new and revised standards
will directly impact student achieve-
ment in Florida and will make sure that
our teachers have the right standards to
engage in high quality instruction,”
said Paul Burns, chancellor for the Divi-
sion of K-12 Public Schools.

For almost a year, Black communi-
ties across Florida, led by elected offi-
cials and religious leaders, have pet-

itioned and chastised the Florida De-
partment of Education, state Educa-
tion Commissioner Manny Diaz, Gov.
Ron DeSantis and the State Board of
Education, chaired by Tallahassee at-
torney Ben Gibson, for allowing the
curriculum to include wording that
critics say victim-blames Black com-
munities and rewrites history.

Also still included in the 2024 Afri-
can American history curriculum is a
benchmark clarification for high
schoolers learning about the Rosewood
and Ocoee massacres: “Instruction in-
cludes acts of violence perpetrated
against and by African Americans.”

The Ocoee Massacre
is considered the largest
incident of voting-day
violence in U.S. history,
according to the Orange
County Regional History
Center. 

In 1920, Mose Nor-
man, a Black man, tried

to vote but was turned away from the
polls. Later that night, a white mob
tried to find Norman and his friend.
That friend, July Perry, was lynched
and other Black community members
were murdered and their houses
burned. Most of the Black community
subsequently fled Ocoee and never
came back.

Thompson, who worked on legisla-
tion that requires the state to teach
about the Ocoee Massacre, questioned
why Black people who were trying to
defend themselves against a mob are
considered violent. 

Wednesday’s re-approval of the cur-
riculum is another item in a list of griev-
ances Black legislators and Floridians
have had with DeSantis and the state’s
education department. 

In 2023, the state rejected the Col-
lege Board’s Advanced Placement Afri-
can American Studies class because it
was “inexplicably contrary to Florida
law and significantly lacks educational
value,” and in 2022, DeSantis signed
the Stop WOKE Act, which restricts
how colleges and workplaces talk
about race, gender and sexuality. 

Florida still teaches
‘benefits’ of slavery
Educators say criticisms
of standards ignored

Ana Goñi-Lessan
Tallahassee Democrat

USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA
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Mexicans have elected their first
woman president.

Claudia Sheinbaum obtained be-
tween 58.3% and 60.7% of the vote on a
historic election day, according to pre-
liminary results announced by Mexi-
co’s National Electoral Institute Mon-
day in an election that saw voters bear
long lines to cast ballots from Mexico
City to New York, Montreal and Madrid.

On Oct. 1, she’ll take the reins of a
country that is the United States’ top
trading partner and the second-largest
economy in Latin America. She’ll also
be leading a country that has been con-
vulsed by violence tied to organized
crime.

With Sheinbaum’s win, Mexico beat
the United States to electing a female
head of state. She is also the first per-
son of Jewish descent to lead a country
that is predominantly Catholic.

“We made history!” Sheinbaum told
a crowd early Monday morning in the
Zocalo square in the heart of Mexico
City.

Millions of Mexicans headed to the
polls on Sunday to elect a new presi-
dent and thousands of other leaders,
from local mayors to state governors
and federal representatives.

The presidential contest was a
three-way race. Claudia Sheinbaum
was the clear front-runner heading into
election day, according to polls, with
Xóchitl Gálvez running a distant sec-
ond and Jorge Álvarez Máynez in third.

Sheinbaum is the former mayor of
Mexico City and a political protégé of
the current – and still popular – Presi-
dent Andrés Manuel López Obrador,
who is affectionately known in Mexico
as “AMLO.” That alliance buoyed
Sheinbaum’s campaign with a tidal
wave of momentum for months, and
she enjoyed double-digit leads in the
polls.

In her victory speech on Sunday
night, Sheinbaum, a physicist who was
part of a United Nations panel of cli-
mate scientists that received a Nobel
Peace Prize in 2007, thanked López
Obrador, calling him “an exceptional,

unique man who has transformed Mex-
ico for the better.”

López Obrador doubled the mini-
mum wage, reduced poverty and over-
saw a strengthening peso and low lev-
els of unemployment – successes that
made him popular and helped Shein-
baum to victory. But analysts believe
Sheinbaum will find it difficult to follow
in his footsteps.

Sheinbaum has promised to expand
the welfare policies that have driven
López Obrador’s popularity and her tri-
umph, a tricky task while inheriting a
hefty budget deficit and low economic
growth.

She has vowed to improve security
but has given few details and the elec-
tion, the most violent in Mexico’s mod-
ern history with 38 candidates mur-
dered, has reinforced massive crime
problems. 

Sheinbaum will be tasked with ad-
dressing electricity and water short-
ages and luring manufacturers to relo-
cate as part of the nearshoring trend, in
which companies move supply chains
closer to their main markets.

Among the new president’s chal-
lenges will be tense negotiations with
the United States over the huge flows of
U.S.-bound migrants crossing Mexico
and security cooperation over drug
trafficking at a time when the U.S. fen-
tanyl epidemic rages.

Mexico picks its first female
president in historic election
Lauren Villagran
USA TODAY

Claudia Sheinbaum celebrates the
results of the general election in
Mexico City Monday. She was elected
Mexico’s first female president.
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